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To All HAN Coordinators:
On beha lf o f the CDC Health A le rt Network Com m and Center, we again thank each o f the HAN Coordinators fo r your 
continued assistance.
To ensure tha t we stay in touch e lectron ically each day, we will continue to inform  you o f activ ity at the HAN Com m and Center 
approxim ately every 24 hours.
W hile  there have been no more health a lerts/advisories/updates to report, the CDC Health A le rt Network Com m and Center 
has heard from  many State HAN Coordinators. W e continue to solic it your feedback, comments, and suggestions fo r 
preparedness and com m unications. If you have initiated your own health a lerts/advisories/updates w ith in your state to your 
local health agencies/jurisd ictions and other partners, please share your successes with us. To date, 25 states have shared 
the ir stories.
The Com m and Center can be reached by E-mail at healthalert@ cdc.gov or by phone at 770-488-8251 .
CDC's 24/7 Em ergency Hotline is 770-488-7100 and access to CDC via the W eb can be gained at www.hhs.gov.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) protects people's health and safety by preventing and 
controlling diseases and injuries; enhances health decisions by providing credible information on critical health 
issues; and promotes healthy living through strong partnerships with local, national and international
organizations.
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